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■Tforza Myttcrie* His lifv for u< :nnl wv«m«;lit to lav down our ' undermined her xtatiwmen c**o sought to
------ livrs fur tin- hMhrvit.” Sixty yean* !u* *u* kept • Install that which should take its place. Pr<i-

RtotAKi» r.t.ovi-u. h. 1». liU 1 sson in ni iitutv, iri«l t. !s th*::e ?*.o.uk* in ; fev-or Mix Mulb-r was asked to extemporize a
m -vv to the crowning cud. And \*m know how ■ rvligi m for il.v Japanese iu order to nerve the

" Then f’> th. m attain, Peutr At unto Paul xvaiib-d our thhi;.;. V» know the fellow-dilpof purpose of their goi-crimient. So ever lias it
you: as .1 ty Fathe* hath an! Me, even *> seuJ / VIiim s -utf>*rn^. to lx* euiih "im <1 to His death, • N'en, so will it I«e among all the peoples of the
jvu." Joint ss ’i. to die with llim that lu* mi,Vit nigh with Him. • earth.

And y«.u kmnv 1W 1. licli nt ardm. « ith the <le\v White now there in a universal recognition of
midst wry tutivh that must, of course' *•' v"Uth on him hi liis old age. *1.11 tejoiciug ju tin* wed of the deterrent and inspiring force of

|,;,s> unnoticed. I want to dwell oil the Savour'* love, sun! slid exhibitivg tin d;;:ittg religion in the community and the nation, there 
three gve it im tel ie* that meet to- afd iwrvx of hi* youth. It x\.«* no t whu>i t>m is a « I fl'v relive as to the methods hv which its

gethvr ill these winds. that dhd out. but it xva* nlx-dietne thit fcicw. iuilner. v as a jiottee force shall lx* produced. On
I ask voit to look first of ali.tt ltd* mvstvrv: And to day we in nk with w .mU ring m.irvcl . the one hand it it looked up m as something

that Christ find* nu n fit lor Mi* divine xx.nk. xxh.it the G<»*ptl xniuicht tmm Jt-riisabm round external. It in to lie applied on the outside as
That is the mystery, foi tlu* wink th t Vhri*t nhout Vi tlhriemu, front Koine to Spain from any other leg d enactment. It is to h .Id simply
esmie to do was supreme :md tmimagiu.il de - to Alexandria to Cx telle, front Antioch to Babvlon. hv its external sanctions ami grip. That was the
make all things new; to restore all things; to de- in tlu. apoxtb > day. lty tl.v vrd of tile first thought of the old Romans and that is the
stroy the works of the devil; to eliangv the hearts VeHttity. I supjii**v. it votv’vd India Hv tlu end thought of the modern J a parte *. That is really
of men and turn them into currents of good, of ' the mvoIi-1 ivuitiry it h i 1 reached far along the the thought of the Russian Count Tolstoy in his 
faith, and love; to take aw iv sin. to make ttvxv ! tt vbr<mtv*ot Central Asia, h id pr« p ;ld> t tiV red prescription of the Sermon on the Mount as a
heavens and a new earth. Many would think < China on the vast and Urih.it on the west. Ah. remedy for the ills under which the human social
that even the angels were unfit for a work like 1 if that cm ser ration had l.v-tvd; it priest* hud not structure groans. On the one hand it is looked 
that. Sonic think that Cod m not fit for it. utid ' <*■»«.»• in the place of prnphxfe. nnd ngithilioti in ti|xm as something external. It is to lx* applied on 
that with all His omuipotemv. the element in | the place of inspiration, the rites in the place of the outside as any other legal enactment. It is 
which lie lias to work would !«»• w» refractory in l'«% e. we might not have had to face the work to hold simply hy its external sanctions and grip.
His hands that it would U impos tide for «wen waiting for ns to f.ux to-day. lad still, iu all That wax the thought of the «Id Romans and
Him to achieve it. And yit tin flavour's lu ait apes since, elect souls have heard Christ saying. that is the. thought of the modern Japanese,
is not dulled 011 that resurrection morning liv the “As My 1* at her hath xiit tne, even so s^nd I • 1 hat is really the thought of the Russian Count 
thought that liis work will languish for the want >'•«.’* «tul they have <vt tlu in*». Ives toad «m that ; Tolstoy iu his prescription of the Sermon on the 
of workers, and now that He is about to depart \ principle, nnd h ire found it work. So it i* with | Mount as a remedy for the ills under which the
it will droop because of the impotence of nil hands tilt century's history that is closed to day. These ! human six-ial structure groans. On, the other
around Him. Hut pot of tlu hlisx of that great men went forth, you know with what lowliness, ! hand those who apprehend the highest value of
resurrection dav is exactly here. ;!• »t rising, lit modesty--wondrousmodesty— with what heroism j religion to the State and to life take a different
finds souls fit with all exquisite filtusc lot the xvitli what patience, with what jnv Carey went oti ; view. They say: no yon cannot secure the best
work He wants to lx* done. I:i< work and sought to U- iu the world arf"Christ f ^>‘hs tv external religion any more than you

NoIhmIv needs more grace to do good. What was in it : He expected great things.from Itol. can hy fxtern.nl statute. V*>u must have the 
he wants is to use the grace that lie has ,Toi. Hut we don t always rent mier that hv also inner force in order to secure the outward con* 
Christ did not say, “Mv grace will lx* sufficient. 1 achieved great things for God. tutd things greater duct that shall conduce to the highest interests 
viz., when more is added.” Not that. “My • limn hv either expected or attempted. For do of society and the nation. In Mrs. Humphry 
grace is sufficient,” the mere grain i> sufficient •'on think Carey, in his bravest and most prayer* Ward’s new- work, “Eleanor," thin thought is 
that is in you. There is a latent oniuiixitcnce lui iiioiueiits, knew how Hod would use him in xvcll cmphasv.ed. In a discussion along this line
that is enough for the work to Ik- done. That ! the quickening of thy Church, to the develop- the title character. Eleanor, says to Manisty,
fitness is a sublime mvstvrv. Oh, let us pray j nient of compassion iu her heart, to tlivcxtcdsion j *'If-instead of this praise front the outside, this
for it! Oh. let us use it if we have got it! ’ : of Christendom at home. M the gathering in of | ««’I prni>e of religion, as the great policeman of

II. Now. leaving that. I turn to a second and 1 stick thousands of Minis abroad, to tin- einanvipa- j the world, if only liis voice spoke for one moment
greater mystery. The fitness that lb- finds is . tiou of millions of salves, to the vhanging of so j the language of faith all barren tension, and 
the first. ' The work that He give.* is the second. : m.-tiv w ildvi ih-sm* hit • g miens of tin f,ord> All, ! Kr>ef. and doubt would tx* gone." Eleanor is 
"As Mv Eat her hath ■ me into the world, exert . !••*. brethren! 1.eiditigU abtuid.iutlv alxivv j tight a ti< l .misty is wrong. 1 rue conduct can 
so send I vou.” One would have imagined that. ' xx hat we expected. n\e. or attempted, lie aehievtsl. j ci»me only through true religion. Hut the
if man were to lx used at all. it would Ik for 1* there not im - igv from all these things? fs ; religion must be within in order that tile conduct
some obscure, rudimentary, external work. Hut ; there not a still, small voice from that distant : may he without. It is herein, so far as the 
here the Savour associates us with His w.uk.aml. ; humble service entering all our hearts and wins- j social structure is concerned, that the value of 
apparently excepting 110 line of activité or iiiervv j jx-rittg apjx-aliugb that our standard has lx-eii too . Hie true church of Jesus Christ comes in. It has 
on which to work. IK- * ass, “As Mv 1-ather nut 1 Manx of u> tvwr think of that. We otilv j x»ther worth of which we do not Ivre speak, but
Me, even so send I you. ' ' | think of the sin of falling short of our standard. ! i* has this in a pre-eminent degree. It seeks a

Brethren, we have to get out of our smaller i Hut the chief sin of all of us lies in this that our , new social order through l he instrumentality of
ideas and feeble faith. Christ means us to be 11 I standard fall* short of what it should U*. Is | the new man. It makes the fountain pure and
the world as He was in it. Oh, what uv lost- by j there not a whisp 1 fiont all these things that xve hence the stream becomes clean. It strikes at 
not attempting it! It is often easier to lx* lmt ■ have Ixx-u btirving our talents and neglecting to i the roots of the tree amt the fruit responds. It
than lukewarm, to lx* tlioro than to lx* half-and* : u all our |>ower? Is there not a call to enter j regenerates the man and the nation becomes all
half, and to go completely to Christ than to liait | xvliere the doors an* ojx'tr and misery alxmnds ( that the human heart has dreamed.
Ix'twe 11 two opinions ami s;rvv him grudgingly. ' and darkiu-ss broods, where Christ would Ik- the 
How much xve lose of zest, of life, of faith, of ' Light of Life to men? Ah, brethren, again, this 
usefulness by aiming low ! Brethren the second , house is the up|x-r room, and the Master is here 
mystery of these words is this; that Christ exa cts , and by these memories lie says to you and me. 
each of us to lie a miniature of Himself; sealed ! “A* My Father hath sent Me, even so send I 
on the brow with the likeness of Cah’ary; weep* : vou.” IkkI help tis to accept the charge, and to 
itig as He wept over Jertisalm; serving as He | find immortal etilar.,uuuit and usefulness in 
serx'cd, suffering as He suffered. “As My Father i olvying it. 
hath sent Me into the world, so send I you ” •
Oh. that God would open our hearts a mere Inch 
to admit an obligation so <|uickeuiug, inspiring, 
and enriching.

III. But there is another mystery here, the 
third, greater than either of the other two. That 
He should find fitness is a great mystery, that He 
should gix’v such xvork to that fitness is a greater; 
hut that the disciples should accept that charge, 
is not that the greatest of all? Brethren, d<x*s it 
not seem as if they also had risen from the dead 
that day? The thought of such a charge never 
dismays them, it does not disturb tilt* pence that 
Christ has given them, but deepens it and quick
ens it. And weak as they are they stand up in 
their manhood, iu their love, in their duty, and 
address themselves to these divine functions.
You remember how Jesus speaks: “Hereby jx*r- 
ceive we the lu\*e of Cod, in that He laid down
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Read This Slowlg and Tf?ink.

IYh‘k my life please God ?
Am I studying my Bible daily?
Am I enjoying my Christian life?
Is there anyone I cannot forgix'c ?
Have I ever won a soul to Christ ?
How much time do I sjiend in prayer?
Am I trying to bring my friends to Christ ?

!

Policing by Religion.1

*T-HK ethical force of religion is universal* 
ly recognized. T j deter from evil, 
to prompt to duty, to hold 
alb giance, it has found a place in 

the plan of every social reformer and evety broad Christians? 
statesman. Plato will tto more do without it in 
his Ideal Republic than will the iconoclasts of duties ? 
the French Revolution in the fabric ft lie v would 
build. When in the Roman Empire the educated come to the Lord ? 
class lost confidence in the popular r. lie ion they 

t still withheld their skepticism as t.u as far as | living in it ? 
possible from the masses of the |x*ople. When 
a few years ago the national faith of Japan was

Have I ever had a direct answer to prayer ?
Is there anything-1 cannot give up for Christ ? 
Just where am I making my greatest mistake ? 
How does my life look to those who are not

How many things do I put before my religious

Have I ex’tr tried to give one-tenth of m y in

is t ie world bring made better or worse by my

Am 1 doing anything I would condemn in 
Prksuvtkrian Endkavur.J others ?

■
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f H» Kom# mUciOH lôuraal The w<!nl is used a few times refining to ill ! Wes Uesus 84901117 of the Fit si) 01 of tl,
' J , the saved. We tea,I of the vhurch which 1» the , . M°'9 EpirU7

" "" Inly of Vhthti tin" ill nr. h of the ii r-t I torn < -- ------
A tecotd of Mi»rii«iuirr, Fim-tay Situ**! ari.l TYmj-rrtiw**

•«fk, jrd a tqinntr if clmtvli «fui nmiMiviUl artixiiie*,
■0.1 t;n.er.il re!ig|.»uw lltef.iture, 1‘uhh'hvd m*u>« nv«uthly.

All voiiimnuiiMtioiu, eurj i money MtntuettM, ant l«
■dslirwwtl 10

0N thi* i)Vt <ti«m there is ilivvrsity of opini- 
Not Iml^ >invv Me ltvard a luint-tv 
nav hi tin* pulpit that Joseph wa< ih 
father of Jv-’iis. It that i* true, tiki 

the ammut »v haw by two of the t«o^r.ijilnr 
In thin broader *ets<e, no vitiMi* org.mi/nthm ‘ wo t*' regarded us mythical, and within» 

in the church. IfcntbtlesK in.iny Romanists are | the glory of miracle. The Scripture statement
• menders of ti»«]‘s church, but the Roman cbirch ■ taken in support vt him Ik in g the son <>l J»»^j

in not thr church; the Episcopal church in not the ; a,v 4,1 follows:—Luke 2:4 s, where Mary !.s
church; the 1 kipii.it tlcmmtination is not the ' mother say*, thy father and I have sought t!w

50 Cents a Year v|mrc|,. Tl„. , l,,mh of V„.,l which he hath three <1:1 vs sorrowing. Hut in speaking V" ' 
purchased will» his own blood Is broader than i 1h,>‘ 4,f Joseph ‘•hating her sorrow in 
any one of these visible organizations or all of ! him. what else would she call hilt* but hi* fallu: 
them put together. All who arc spiritually ; and it is not observable that Jvstis at once gi -
Isirii, all who 1m 1- mg to Chri.st’s spiritual body J to titidvrstiiinl that his real lather w;t> rw

| sorrow ing but pleased to have him in his 1u>un 
It is interesting tv note that the two times our j attending to his business? Again they tel> <■»

The New Testament church, therefore, is a |A>r,| Usv,l the wold lie used it in these two j the gviivolugy <if Jesus which is traced kick it.a
Company of Rkoim.ic Ca U.ki> of (•«*!». ' senses. When liedirtvled the disciples to report , Joseph to David. Abraham and Adam. Hu

called out of the world itiM the church of ChxV* ; ,ile trespassing brother to the church, lie iifvtnd ! in chap. 3; 23. logins his gvtivology ' 1
dear Son. As Paul puts it: "Come out from ; to the local cumpmy, hut when he said: "Up m ! living Jesus was supposed to lie the son of Joseph
among them and he ye separate, sait It the I.ord : ti,js r(Kk j |,u,jC| my church," he referred I Ami Mathew in tracing the geitvology of Jvmj

of Hosts.” The clmrch is therefore a company to something broader than any local organisa- from Abraham, comes down to Joseph the lui»
- of people who have heard and responded to Goda i tiott. baud of Mary of w hom wan tioni Jesus, whu i

called Christ. It is remarkable that Itv don v-

whose names arc written it* heaven. Alt whose 
names art written in the LamIV* hook of life, all 
the saved. 011 earth and in h vu vert, of this age 
and all other ages, are the church in this broader 

, sense.Ttlk Ilf)»»: JI'wllW Jo» «MAL,
14 VaultrWry St. John, N. It.

All money letter* -IvhiM lw to
khV. J. II. Ill V.llt-X,

Cdilcton, Ht. John.

I
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The Chtiioh and Its Coal.

av D. W. lIVLhVKT, WAUWATOSA, WlS.
ail' itieinl'via of Christ's vhuivh.

PART II.

A ItlVIXK IXSTITVTION.l.ill

The church is, in ail exceptional sente, a ! s;1> u‘ Joseph, "And Joseph In-gat Jesus,." i.:r
ehureli rolls who in coming into the visible ; divine lustiunioii. It Ixlmigs in a peculiar sense ; ‘"“its it and says lie was the husband of Vary,
church did so, not in rcs|»nse to (••«!*» call. : to Christ, Christ rails it his church. He says: ; whom was Imrn Jesus, and why did Mathew m
Not that God did not call them, (.’.ml calls ail, ; •'Vpon this roik I will hnihl mr church." All , aiy that Joseph Isv'at Jesus whu is called Christ
hut it was not Hod’s call to which these peuple tliin^H twlong to Christ hy rigllt of creation. ; Simply Uvattsc he was inspired to write :
tespunded. Perhaps it was the ev:m)»etisVscall. ; He created all things. "With,un Him was not '■ story of Christ'* advent into the world as he rt,
The evangelist was persausivt. He urged an j anyt],jMg made that hath Itccti made.” and «o all , it when he had finished the gems .logy as seen ii
Individual to join the church, ami that individual ; t|,j„gS l«d, mg to Christ by tight of creation. [ chapter first, Itegiimiiig with the rstli verse
with no tl ought of Hod. or his obligations to y,it yoH Mm i,r.|r elitist s]k airing of "my" } tire close. A statement that Joseph begat Je...
Jesus Christ, joined the church in response to the ! creation. You do heir him .«leaking of "my would have nidified tile whole account of tli 
evangelists call. Perhaps it was mother's call, i ctiiivs.-li. It seem to me that the church comes a 1 miracuhins conceptual of Mary’s first Uitn -o: 
Mother persuaded the Imy to join the church and ! ,iull. llr,lrvr ,|le ,|lc al, uf vhrisl than 
with no thought of himself as a sinner needing a ,||ilt(, ,.pv jM 
Savior, or the necessity of a new heart and a

I fear then' ate those whose names are on onr :

I And not only so. but would leave the v.i.l
1M vf^ tll .............. ' without all incarnate Saviour. The fact of Ih

1 We have organizations and organizations wilh- ' incarnation of tile Smi of Coil; Coil nianifn 
spiritual life, the hoy, to please his mother, joins < jn orgaui/alious. We have the Sunday school, ' in the |» rson of the Nazaniie prophet is ti. 
the church. That was responiling to mother's ’ |,ut |]lc Sunday schtstl is ml the church. We j essence of the gospel. Again it is claimed tin 
call. I never would persuade a person to join ; ]|:|Vl. y„lmK |x.„plv'i wwieties, lm| the mis- : Jesus called himself the son of man. Hut ii 
Ihe church. With all my power I would !«■*• j ,ionary depanment is mil the clmrch. We have also claimed to lie the son of C.cxl. As the si 
snade him to give his heart to Cud and center his , ||M) ,11]ss]lin1rv orgmizitions. our st ile enliven. : '•* Mary he could call himself the son of a man 
life in Jesus Christ, hut until he has enough of j „„r n„tm. Mission Society, our Foreign ; Hul it is noteworthy that Jesus Jt-ver eolletl liim
the Christ spirit in his heart to come and aslc the i Mi<si<m _s,K.i,.ty, „m pul,li '.ition Smiety. Imt ! self the sou of man to declare hi* identity «ill 
privilege of uniting with the ehureli. a church : these are not the ehureli. The dlmreh is liruadcr : inaiihisxl. lint really, are we to relegate lit 
relation will lie of little avail. The first and j |lull an>. ,„lv ur ;lll „f t|K.„, ,,ul together, is tile ] «™mnt given liy Mathew in Ilk first chapter

: verses 2(t to 3(1 of. the immaculate conception usupreme need is not a visible church relation, but j |Uotlu.r uf t|lvl„ ajj# 
a divine life. The Utviuc life, however, leads Jesus ti> the realm of myths ? and must wowk tliWe have out V. M. C. A., onr W. C. T. V.
into the church. ] ,ltl<| „lir secular organizations ,<J infinitum, but ! statements of l.ukv given in bis ist chapter, an

Perhaps we responded to society’s call. It | lowering high almvc all these, far tr.iiiscnding all J »Mh to the *,th verses, on to the close, Ik- pH
thought that there were uncial advantages ! j„ ,„lvt.r, |K.sitioii, infliK'inv and effectiveness is '«side as unworthy of acceptance? 

in a church relation, and for maial reasons the tJ|u v]mri.i, ,,f jvslls and the mail who is . statements are not to lie taken for facts of win
church was joined. That was r. spomling to I McvkinK fir>t c„.| s kingdom, puts tile clmrch I 'aim- i' the rest of the record that these writer
society's call. Perhaps it was a commercial call, j gpg, (]|u tl„.,llh. j„ bi„ life. H« may lx- a mem- ; have given us ? To reject the divine com , ] t*
The largest and wealthiest chinch was sought ( l|vr ll( a d(izv„ oiganizations. but tlie organiza- j of Jesus l.y the Virgin Mary, and to rcganl hii
■nil joined for commercial reasons. That was j (jul( w|ljch ||uMh ,|lt. fir>t ,,|acv p, ,|K. affections ! as the la-gotten son of Joseph is not consistrt
responding to a commercial call. j and in his devotions 111 the church of Christ. I [ witli custom of iietrothcd couples in Israel; in

The true church of t’. al is composed of those h»vt. n|vl ilKliviihmls who think they li n e fomusl J insinuate that Jesus was liegottcu of forma 
who hear Cod’s call and respaid to Cod's call. Wllmg|,ing which takes the place of the clmrch, j tiiai, which some of the Jews did insinuate. !w 

Vrider this general sense, the called of Cod, ,jut frivlll| „K.rv is „„t|,ing nn earth or in : John 8:41. But the devine incarnation is 
there are in the New Testament two applications |K,,|V(,n wlljl.|, c.m t.,lcc. t|lv ,,|act. uf uR. climvli ; thread of prophesy that runs through the Svri| 
of the word church. The word is used many (>j vlirisl_ j, is ,|lu ,„K. su|«wmv divine ! lores from Genesis to Revelations. The fir< 
times referring to a local company of Christian : j intimalion of a Saviour provided for fallen mai
people who assemble to one place to worship To be Continued I was given in Eden to the mother of ihe fa mil
Clod. We read of the church al Koine, the 0 } she had ruined hy disolwying the command «
church at Antioch, the church at Jerusalem. We 1 her creator, when He said that her seed shuuli
lead of Vaul and Itarnabas going through As a Somê one went to a Lady, the beauty of whose bruise the serpent's head. Observe, he did no 
Minor ordaining elders in all the chnrches. This incite! *«ed of the man should bruise it
evidently refers to the local companies of Chris- i ||||t , ||<nv slvll llolllillk, iik(. >imr face: if Jesus serpent's head.
lian people meeting to worship in given com- j ^|irjst ÎUa,|c your face like that 1 want to believe The pgophet Isaiah foretold of this devine R< 
muoities. I iu him. deemer,' aud said, Unto us a child is boru, uni

' • !
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esawwi k givi-n, and tl* pnwnmrtil «hall In- wtHi.Wfal fiei,!»». | hrrc rnd for t.a. kln-IlK.- an<1 faithfulness of the
«jam hl« tthouMer. and his statue t-liull l#e ralU-,1 'I'1*” ili'.nsand m-'i li-uini; (vAir-*, AoO» ; fr-ojik'. Tluv hiive -triigults and discourage- 
Wumli rful VmuisellvT, Tin- Mighiv G.t, T iv l|eirvfs of luii.Vtt.. So *ssi he*«-t« «if siioie, ! luents hut let-l ehee wl. They vx|>ect to carry on
.. .... * ... * . , mi*r«t«vT.< ult of which w.*?r vmi'li»vv«l for Mwa • a praver meeting atid Sunday School. May thehvethstias Fallu*. Tile I'rimr id IV.ue. And w|lum- I ,d,lv, " tkuir » a|t<* I,£l Inl|. them and semi tliein some «créant tu
Again til chapter 7: 14 be ka*‘f a virgin shall cmi j ;%,|.,mon k-a.twt-d Sts.'>41.1 85. I help tlàvm un their Wuy is uur prayers,
ceive and hear a son, and his name shall k call'd j Tin* material in the r* ttvli f* estimated at G. it, Bkamax.
Immanuel—God with it*. Il i* observable tlut Irvine I* en imnh St » Î*» 5*5 These
the uaKTr of this uni., e ye,sou was to Is-a *~‘«n.otsw »bw the total cels to have
virgin; not a virgin wife. The idea involved in " *'"-w'.5"5.o.t6.

The work of the Lord goes 
Ihf.XKToWN, N. B. steadly on. We had a crown

ing day yesterday. The 
IhWsv of Rol was thronged last evening. The 
mighty power of God was in our midst to bless 
and save. Stout hearted sinners trembled. The 
old p.-nplv say they never saw such a movement 
un mg the people in this place. Twenty have 
already entered into solemn covenant to forsake 
sin and follow Jesus. So many that we cannot 
keek count of them are moving toward the cross. 
Two young brothers, Curtis and Wright, who 
came here to work in the mill are rendering us 
great assistance 1>v their prayers and exortations. 
AH the dear brethren an<* sisters are doing nobly 
coming out evening after evening after a hard 

. , . prv-.yv sermon, and at the , <|aVîi* ttork. Wv have no flaming evangelist here.
tv,UM: 1 *t, v wn-kc u«im:i.isUr<d the ordinance of : t1k. .lflsVir his n„vk taking hold with him. 

doe* mil .five us an account of the nativity of V» «me candi late. I lie out 00; to* sue- • (iod l,ils lieeli pleased to honor and bless. We
’ K u „ . . ivs'ful work at tile Tal. -mailt wm ■ t«> fa- vv y ' haw l,ml .... tuptixm vvt. XVv are not going to

Umst; I nit rather call* our attention to the hut eneonragm*. X iwlTok. ; ,K. hl a hllrr>. tbat 'matu.r, feeiinK that if ally
of hts devine jxrxoiiality. hi. Mark poses by j will not keep until wv get ready they hail better
the miraculous nativity <if Jesus, and gives u* au I \\ v have field sjevial meet- j never baptized. Many backsliders have re-
tu.vo.mt of the Father's recognition of. his .Iwiwe Al'"'vT '"-N"1 llll'.vl'"hvh for three ; „lrll(.,| \Ve are not 1 .ringing in sinners over the
•uttshin at his liantism saving this is mv l*l.msl V Wlv^ .“a1* j herds of dea, I church members. We are walled
aotisn.p at bis naptthm,sa>ing, tins is m> wlovetl , sjx-nt two weeks with us. hv «rets <or ,h,,r „DDUsition mauv
mi in whom 1 am well pleased : and the Spirit Seven were baptized mi the last Sunday in Veb., ; im)rê s-ml* might l< won for Jesus. Brethren
descending up >n him in a bodily shape like a anil one last Sabbath. Others are seeking thv ; | mean it, pray earnestly that I niav have
dove. S<> wv have the testimony m one form or '\1‘an; Kitting along nicely in paying for , S|ren»tli of l>odv. soundness in the faith, love of
ot ter of the four of Jesus. ,ha, he ™
iras the begotten son of t„»l. And n was for hundred dollar». Uur congregations continue J country and to watch against the
that claim the Jews luul him put to deaih m the gouil. Milton Amm.son. adversary in the many forms in which he comes
flesh. But St. Paul says he was declared to lie "" .is no easy matter. I am now as the great apostle

•the Sou of God by the resurrection from the March and I met my dear saj,j ‘tnisting truth for souls.” We are
dead. The'same apostle tells the l'liilipria.,s ,X'”tXD 3*''K,/ilXmm!is' Illv'r in dlv'thnvl u,,sli"K lhlswor*t, 80 "e11 •**"” reach all 
that Christ Jesus being .» the form of die, .lnrinit tin time have beenluptlze.1 into ”“^>“,7that"tlie me'gyming 'and'^old.'nmy s^n
thought it not robbery to be equal with God. the I Itowship of the churches. Also we are have t(> g(> away to the drives. They are just 
puuti hhnstff of no reputation and UM»k ufh n hit»' completing a new parsonage tor the comfort of nvw ,X)or fei|0ws, coming out of the xvoods, and 
*// «he form of a servant and was wade in the lllv lu iticttni 1 k.*i»t as well is to all ottr sue- js a joy to ^ jtl the meetings how the good
likeness of mm The epistle to the Hebrew* M;iy the blessing ot thct.reat Head uf ^pjrjt h<>ws them down. The Sdirit seems to
iiktmsa v* »«”• 1 ,,c *T' *v ,,,e vitr churches re-t tiiK.n this jx-ople in their ilïvrt . ‘ onnt. inlo lll(. nmns af,,r them laefor,.beg.,,, with the déclara,ion tint Jens is the Son , ... Charge this del., they usve tu <..k1;  ̂ŒST'" h6'0"
of God. And John m his epistles calls Jesus the ; 1. X. I hottXK.
Son of God, saying “fur this puristse was the |
S'm tif God n:aniTested, that he might destroy ' Mvrvlv.mtevilïv, N. \ , !•< • i Mr. Hditor, f would like
the works of the Devil.” Thv complex person j MkkcHAXIVVII.LK. busy town of 7i»x>o inhabit- . St. through your paper to let
, , , ... « « rt X. \. ants situated on the , the public know how our

„f Jestm Llms, ,s the ministry nf t„*f and ,.f famous Hudson River. As friend. In St. Andrews are conducting them-
His redemptive scheme, rhedevmely liegotten, | it tvasomv thv stvnc of thv successful laktrs of suiVus. On Monday evening, Feb. loth, with- 
aud humanly kirn one, is the only possible union . the late Rev. Walter B.irss tit Wolfville. N. S.. t,ut giving notice, they came streaming through 
of God and man. God with God, and man with 1 a,lt* lls Kvv. S XV . W allace late of Lawrence* ^ the front door of the parsonage to the number of 

Cod revealed, and God concealed, in the I l?*"' N"' S;. .is nili,lH the Ha,,list pastorate ' f„rtv.five or more, each one hearing a parcel.
i there, it will Ik* especially i itcrvsttng to many nl After we had recovered somewhat from our sur- 
. the readers of Tin: lluMi: Mission Jovkn.xi. to prise we learned that they had come to give us a 

And w ithout vontro- learn that the present pastor and his church are pounding, w hich we endured patiently. The 
Veny great is the mistery of Godliness; God was greatly encouraged in their work. Mr. Wallace ordeal past, we found ourselves not bruised, but 
ma iif.-steil in the flesh, justified in thv spirit. ; <>n two recent Sabbath baptized fourteen persons, much better off in this world s goods. To all 
mi. ,.f angels, preached unto the Gentiles, he- ; vhlfcflivl“" I'V:''1' l:mlilivs- ",hl ““kl„K » vtr> Mends, we say. pound away, we like it. Our 

. * ,r . , .. j valuable .addition to his meiuliership. and exixvts . B,auks are cheerfully given.
Ik'Ved on ill tlw world, rvcvivetl up uilo glory. , (() liave a large baptism on the approaching

L'nstvr Sunday. ---------

O. T. R.
this propliecy is that a devinely tiegoUvii and 
humanly Iwirn person:ige was to come into th- 
world, and St. Mathew says, that tin* birth of 
Jesus was thv fulfilment of this ptopheoy. It 
behoved the human family to have a divine

Riligbua News.
Sun lay wminsf. March 9. 

Saviour, who should i»e Indy, harmless, uudt-fi’rd, Womustuck. X. IS. I liqit 1a«I four candidates.
t itlu'fH haw lx**» coiiverteil.

Z. L. F ami.
and sv|k*rate from sinner*; one that is higher 
than the henvei;*. John the devine. m> called, 
s.tvs that the word tint was in the bvginiuiig 
with God.and was God. bv whom were all thing* 
made; the same tiecaaiv flesh, ami we saw hi* 
glory as tin* only begotten of thv Father; that hv 
dwelt among u*. full of grace ind truth. J.ihn

! I*'^t-«r K;nt'li f.reached to a 
TaI'KHX XCt.K, full house on Snml.tv exvti- 

St. Joiix. X. B 1114 a wry earnest and itu-

M. 1‘. King.
'

mau.
Cliiist. that man might know God as otherwise '
lie' «mid not know him.”

Calvin Cvrkik.

Since Bro. Dresser has 
8N!>Gkaxi> Lakh, come to this field the 

brethren have ken
Wv closed s]>eciut meeting*

CkNTMi: Vil.LAGK, here last Lord's Day. Three
more were baptized and re- making great effort to secure a parsonage A 
eiivcd the fight liaml of ' site has been prxicured, and considerable funds 

fellowship. Mleveii in all professed conversion are now on hand for the work. The young 
nine joined the church here, the ot'icrs expressed people es|»ecially have taken much interest and 
a desire to join other churches. I Hliers expressed promise to give all necessary help, 
a desire to lead Christian lives On Wednesday 
lught we hvkl a farewell meeting. One sister 
wits received by letter from Sackville church and 
was given the right hand of fellowship. After 
a gixxl social service Dea. Hicks presented us 
with a nice purse of $23. accompanied by a tender 
address read in khalf of the church by Bro. Geo.
I. Read. About #10 more was contributed dur
ing the meetings by offerings and private dona
tions. Alxiut 30 hymn books were purchased by 
the church and eongregatiod. Wv have reasons 
to thank God for the blessings we have enjoyed

Ccst of Solomons Temple.

The cost of Solomon's temple and it* interior 
decorations and other paraphernalia was one of 
the wonders of olden times. According to \fil- 
laynnliis, the ^talents” of gold, silver and bias* 
used in its const ruction were valued at the enor
mous sum of #30,879.822.000. The worth of 
jewels is generally placed at a figure equally 
high.

The vessels of gold, according to Josephus, 
were valued at 140 000 talents, which, reduced to 
federal money, was equal to #2 876,481,015. The 
vessels of silver, according to the same author
ities. were still more valuable, king set down as 

* worth #3.246.720.000. Priests’ vestments and 
roks of singers, #10.500,000. Trumpets, 
#1,000,000. To the akve add the expense of 
building material, labor, etc., and we get some

X. B.

Personals.

Rev. A. J. Archibald of Glace Bay, C. B. 
supplied the pulpit of the Leinster Street church, 
St John, on Sunda) last.

Rev. G. A. Lawson who rece itly resigned the 
pastoral charge of the Isaac Harbor church is 
resting for a time at Alkrt, Alkrt euuuty. Mr. I

à
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' La»mhi's many fiicnds will lie gl id t«» kn iw lliat ""ft as a doxxny pillow, these promise» »f
h : i» si.iicli impiovué in ic-tnvt lo lliv injuriv»
Hegnivul in lu» mi ni acc'd'Mt. ami In», v* aller a 
; llî le»! lvU i|iulv l«.nlx t : wntV vrn.

liai! Itc n fur several yeam «otiwwlt il mlHvletl w tli 
I ,lii**i'V*«. l.mp.-t.-*! « Il i I « I, ami nf a
bug III mtelh vt «lu! «iîmuIiH* n —mu II il \uiiili

Mîiy am*iiiuM 1-iw. being M*«* anl> ,-liilil al Inr 
ivivtii". h», removal hiu»i t>«* a «ail i wni lu llii-in. 
Tbi y h.l t"'*’ lv"tt f«lt fri! I>«ll|iiilli>. Miiy t lie 
Im»1 « f i.îl gfi».' lu 1.0 t,' « iNitiMiliii i-iim af 11 il lu vp 
iiliiiiuiil m th« •.! fi• *a H * in tlii- il »ik ili-pi'nst-
■ i* il a| hii \{j*> an-l liuvitiiu; Pr-iVi-lvu-c*

!
mjrrut

Prit ml» of thv Rev. .1.1* in the
ililît mil ilniivhvH ot thv *il> haxi uni loi in ivn- 
lui nting « pu n* of inotu-v. xx Inch \x.i«* pn-vnted 
loliim Lot Wviiiumi.iy txuiing < n tli. ihi i*to»i 
«f liisscx* nlx iixth l'iitlhi iv. ï!n *»iim pic** i.ud 
afhoiintcd to uK -nt «n-vtniy l'.cU.it*. Mi. Il oglu s 
many fiûnd* will Iv mimv to knoxx' tli.it l.v li.i» 
lit-vil Mitïtiing fur m in»1 months p»*t with a«tlima 
and l ionvlu.il lo•nl'lv. llvis i:«uv aMv to no 
out in tine weather hut is far from stiotig.

.V. ev r.

mix i \*« in in « n i.. Ai Mu* Itapi-t i liuii ti. 
I*le*-|-ll. ll-ul'X v iaiiy, S , nil., !•> Ilia V. K. 
II. Ih*xxe, I'llilr'n k Mi xvia, |.i K.v.i Churchill, IhiiIi 
• I' rrvv|N.|i. X. ».

W ii i:i i; !,i.i is. Ai Mu* l!;i|>ii«l |MiMiiiauv. Ilurxvy, 
M.n. h :! il, l*> liw. .xi. K. I Ivlvlivr, Ihuxi) Wilbur to 
Xii'.iv I*. I.Mtii'. I ...ih of X", xx II n inn. Alls'll vaunt x",
X. It.

WII.xiorr —Al I.Xhi#, M ap., h» Feh. 4, of v nmiiii|v 
ii“ii. X\ .lliaiii A. XViluii'tf. aged .Vsyvars. Hi* ivimins 
WvlH lui'll.hl la S.ilisluiiy far interment whvrv In* 
xx a* lu-ru mut rcatv.l, la* «x if-* i»icihh|» my tug tin* 
varjiM*. Hurt* I t'K-k |»l ii'v iO Miv I'm* I'mill * l'i'iiiv: ry. 

( The wtïiiv* xxvtv |fi*i|ii.ih«'i| t.y |{i*v* M• **i's Tiii-t 
ami Ivrry, Mini a nivnimi i p* rii.an «a* pie vlivil in 
1 liv tinsi-t vlum li an .snint«y ixvniint liy Mr. Tinvr. 

, Ih ail n VVitiimii wa* a highly ic*|M*vtcd iiii-iiiWr af 
l la* Ilu4i;!i'* street l* -i-li't jliitrt'li in liaslon; f- i manv 
>va'*.Ul active Wark 'l Ill-'IV. htl* fai U while |i|*t In*

. Ini - tente I in t.y|1|X. 11.* •|»*ht tliv Mim-nvi al lt*m m
Ihi* iifaxiiiiv, aivl walk -il ul tlu« I'liil.iing af tin* nvw 

.•. lllily mal l». in l .ssol I’.ili.l'liilgv, t,*uvvi * county. mvvt.1.4 Imu w i,. !*:,U*l,u.y. He .lev. ul Uni*
*'■ **' Man. anil tituv i re*|t<*«*te| by a l who know him.

hiv** *d are iIn*«I -ail wliailiv m thv l. r»l."

Xn.*o\ |{o*s. On M m li Mil. at làsliivy, |,y 
l'.i-lvr II. «i. K-f.-l'lu k. Aim I.Hlvliza Xvl*«m af 
>|«i iiuhl.l la .l.llil.vl ||vs* af Itmln.-y,

V ||.*n\ lois, - Al I liv rvki.lvm v af llvnry >t i;iiy*lil, 
S' .lolili, X Ih> III * 15• • V .l.ifin !.. MIi.iXX", on Mii'M'l 
M ilvli, iMtx.inl XX X\ i|...n at \Y.Ov>t><-iaiJuli, t/tiwn*Ar knowleuyirent-

On Feh. i i, at the vl-iseof the prayer meeting 
at Alliert, Heavoti M. M. Tingh y, on Khali of 
the ehv.rvh ami votigtvgation :.t AH eft :.u<! kiwr- 
Mtle, prvKtitul the ]u*toi xxitli a pur*v <*l ÿ'-.p 
The axîxltes» ria«l exptvsMil vtit ih nvv ami lave 
which vluers a pii*tnr in hisxxoik.

Vel-ru.iry joth thv people of the Cap* ami 
Lower Cape x*i*itvil tin* p.ir*i.nage to t!iv numK*r 
of 155 or more, ami pjk nt a very pleasant ixniiiig, 
at the* elo»v of which Ik-a. I:il. l»:ik*on pti*enlitl 
the pastor xxitli 5/<> ( y. in an iiihitess ili.it xv.i» 
very tlattering imltitl. The night xx.if stoimvor 
many <>thvrs fn-m a distance xvonM have hvvii 
hamlvd in sinvv, making in all >i,v« f»w. Tlii* i»

lt.x\i*i i i: lti i:i:x. M.nvli •-•ml, at |iiir*oiiiKv, t»y | 
I‘.i*lor I X. I In-iiiv, |. nah It ini*tvr In Viola It* rry, ' 
X"iiii*-i *i ilaiiklilvr of tivorgv l..*i iy, Ivij., all of Kliini, ■ 
Al'h-rf mu'iiy,

Si xn* tiixis. A: t i litre X'illauv, \Vv*fnivrv| ml 
«••'imty. \ It., m Miv l'-a|it.»l vlitirvh. M.ir« h 1-J'h. hy 
lî-x linlwiI llnr-l. .lain*** Ailxvit vai* of tlii* jiiavi* 
to ^1 iy IZ. .lour* i»t I'.iiiii hvitii'e.

A Nl'W StKTHTY.

I A xvisv wife utten-xl a xxi ll mvritexl reproof of 
■ this state of things one day xxheti she* asked her 

lv,*h:itnl to |wimit her to make an appointment 
for some evening to meet a mutual friend. Hut
exvry evening xvas ovvujiitd hy him xvith some 
society. On Thursday night it was the Odd 
Fellows' Society, on Friday night it was the

Died.

•l.xiiM nk. — At III riwouii IZ'-igv, Non la.vM. Sim
Xurx iv........ h in-1 , Fiank Kviih. *.ii .f.l.m.* Foresters" Sn'ivty. on Saturdax night it was thv

Masonic Society, ami on Sunday night it xvas the 
Church Society. At last liis xvite gave him i 
keen look and said, "My dear, I think in the 
multitude of vonr societies von haw forgotten 
one." "What otic is that.*" lie said. "Why.'' 
Kiixl she, "it is your wife's society."

a» il Aiinali. I .laoliM*, aui'il * im iiMi*. ">ulTvr lid 
independent of salary. A free will i l:\iii.g ex- vi-il.livii lov inv unio ihv.*" 
press ive of con till etuv and »xm| athy I-r a haul- 
wcikul pastor. We w ish In thank all tin* fiiemls 
for their ixptcssion of g«« d xxill ami loxei.iid hy
the gratx- of C.ud we will vmhnvor to piove our- |N., ,.| n„. sv.,i« |, Town l‘:ap*Kl vlumli. 
selves to some extent worthy ul tins great kind

H.XI.XI XIX.- Al h- iigla* II irlur, tiii.'vii* vnuiity. 
X. Ik, S.imli .l.vn I ta'Ilia. 11, iigul s| >vals. If. ivan d
xx a* rvlh l i f laivV - ir v* I Iviirx Hi.in mi, ainl a itiviu-

Tumi. On Tiiv*day. Maivli 41 h, nflvr sweral 
hioiilfo i f xxv.iii'iv** in d |.aill. Surah I!, wife of ItvV. . 
F. s Toil*!. S'iv w.i* him in Miv year I*t7 in <"am 
hi.il,.*', Xi'tx' It-ui-wxxa k. At Miv agv of lx*i n«y »liv ' 
li*lviivil lo Miv v ill of Itml a» Il v.ilii.' tho-Ugll lilsilv-

F I). Daviusox. TRVK KIjOQITKNVK.

An Hnglish po|«er recalls a great sermon preach
ed hy Hi shop Simpson in Memorial Hall, Loudon. 
The Hishop for half an hour hail preached in a

xo'vil-vrx.uii, il.v fi*'V. VV. All.-iii'orvy. »n.*imitvr h r 
VuhX v|s,o|i -hv ll'iili.l wall tin* l-i'vjilv «.f li-st alt-l In*-
emiiv mii ;n lixv wo-kvr iii Miv i,!inrvli: and. a* many 

I wish to acknowledge the following amounts v;,n «•• « •(>. « x»a* a xxi*.* xiinnvi i f *011*. Uh.'ii valut maimer without gesticulai ion*. Then while
picturing the death of Christ on the cross, and

Till- I'RYIXK FVN1».

reeeivvil on this fund to date: 
2nd (Irand Lake church, 
Vppcr Xexvcastle "

1st Chi]iman “

t wviity -i liri'i' yvnr« of muv s'iv murii*'il livv. F. <
shi-ih, ToM, .ui'l h r iiioiv tn.m tl.iity ; vnr* -In» wa* a hvlp describing his atonement for the sins of the world, 

iiii i'l it.ilvvil, lu vhvIi ami all of llu* |'a»toi.itv«, h ull 
in tin* l‘r* x 111v* ainl in tin* » at* *, shv xxa* a xvry 
vlii' ivhl i.inl -unv-*lul xx 11 ki'f, 1'iti M.v eolivr xvnr*
o !.. 1 ,„ii, «1 • \ ». r.* v.|.v. ;ally . IT, eut,.. I., s„„,| ,y • lo l1,r,,w il fr,,m vrying. ‘ How fnr> As far 
wi In- mi m * n-iiifi xxmk sin* wa* i .lly lia|i|-y i a» the Fast is dista.il from thv West, so far hath 
M'l'l . . tihilmg il va*y in it in ti Mu* p.*o|,l,. amt «in ljt- removed our transgressions from us "
" •■'* —I. II ■! Ii"iii- Ii........- l-ur,-i.1.,1 »», .•! vfTvvt wa«trenieli.loM». The whileasscml.ly
ainl *iii-hg !• good. I »" -on* w«-*v uivvti in In r

tiiv Hishop sliHijxd as if laden with an inmivasure- 
aide burden, and rising to his full height seemed

3 5°
8 <k.
3 s5

I 2 50 
30 CO

\ 2nd
TheMacnarpin'dc M

Richard llvtlieriiigton. 
Dunean McIntyre, to its feet ami rvmaiuetl standing for several-j ••• ial ente, ami *l-v •i,iighl toti'iiu Uv-in f"rlni| 

a. .1 tl.v timIi. Fa. h In.* lH-. it an a« lit" fo„*.. in thv Mmtil»». ul eti one hy one the people sank back 
«•huri'li. 'in- vl*|. *1, TIu"ii!i*. hvii.g n„w a tvavhvr in | into their seats. A professor of elocution present 
tin* Wvl. and Mv > tum-r, liai iy, a | in tiling |.|.y-

Total,
List year we made up van we not do as

well this year ? Any further dm;.it ions xxill lie *ni.m in Hnm-.xi k. shv lon.l hi'.* ami vni •>• d « !••• bishop's eliHiitioti.
dulv avkmiwkilgi.l in ihv J.iI'knai.. w..ih... in,., ,„.i l.-i m l..... !..   il .1

to lliv lliMliilil ol filing, ahhough sliix hvV-r ! 
inuiiiiurv.l m*i vomiil.iiifil; Inti fm wwi'.il xxv.'k* It*, 
fon- ilv.iMi vuitiv *l,v iv-ivil *wi'i*l ly iu ln*r faith mid 
vi,i,lMi'iit'v in (nil. Iniki it va-ily of ili* it I, ami tin* a|i- 
|*ii*a. hii'g vluihgv, limit,* plan* for of I a* '» f • ilu« 
fiihm.aml Miinvoftliv >Wvvtv%l ,xg«ri.iivi* ol Miv 
lilt tiaiv ». iv ihii'mii ih* I »*t wv« k*. sliv «ill |»v 
givatly mi—vd hy la*r luishiuid and *on*, a* w«*li a* hy

xxas asked by a friend xvhat he thought of the
“Floctilioti!" lie replied; 

"that mail dosn't want elocution: he's got the 
Holy Ghost!"W. Iv. MvIxtvki*:.

CHARACTlvR.HIS VII.LoWS.

Vn*stdeiit William McKinley remitly gaw this 
, „ , , striking tv tiniony to thv xvortli of Christian

, , . .............. Idiiid*, s,,*.div.t i i It-ii?i*wi.ke } cliaraxtvr: "There is no ciirrencv in this world
stoisl up Kdilly for the <.o*pil, lor Christ ami Man,,*: #»l*.«i ami *».»|d....... ....  . xx„* hvht at ihv tllat V;lssw ;lt MU.|, r nrvniium anywhere as good
the truth: ami mm he xvas aKmt to K* ealhxl ...... .. . N,r" V\ ant. and tin* bn-ly was lukvn to S'. Christian chnraclvr. Tliv time is going hy when
home. A friend visited him. and K-mlitig over J"h“i $• ,!*. 1er huii.d. the young man or tlie young woman in the

the.lying iiiuHKaid: *'W;.,, friviM .«.w U m.-Asn. XV.» ................. .... ...... .
wlt l "h' «— ,1'v rvVIS • am rvstmg „| M .. ......... .... A.... ...... y M,«. un.l Mr. ,loi>r „1,,„r,llllil>. tl.cvo.mg
so sxvvetly on time pillows—infinite jamer, ut- K W. M, Aiuml Mmivioa. shvil.piriid i his lue» «m |)|all aiul tlie young woman of thv United
finite love, and infinite grace." They aie very : Fv».. ml., ag.-t l«l y. aruxiid *4 iii'.iiilnt Spuwl mi'iv States.

] ingvti* living thv cuum; of her de*xlh. A|« hough she

benjamin Varsoits was dying in London, 
had witnessvfl for God tor many a d.iv, lie had

He

i
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